
Oct 9 ,  2021  

Events 

• Sunday Worship, Christ UMC, 

9:00 am;  Sunday School, 
10:00 am 

• Council meetings, 1st & 3rd 

Mondays, Village Hall, 7 pm 

• Portage Lions Club, 2nd and 

4th Mondays, Christ UMC, 7 
pm 

• Food Pantry, 2nd & 4th 

Saturdays, 10 am; Christ UMC 
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T H E  N I T T Y  G R I T T Y  

 

Halloween 
 Trick or Treating will be held on Sunday, October 31, from 
6 pm to 8 pm.   Members of Cloverdale UMC and Christ UMC will 
be set up in the parking lot at Christ UMC holding a Trunk or Trick.  
Village trick or treaters are encouraged to walk down and fill their 
treat bags.   Central Joint Fire District will hold their Halloween 
party on Oct 31 from 3 pm to 5 pm at the Firehouse. 

Leaf and Brush 
Collection 

 

Final brush collection 
will be the first week-
end in November.  
Resumes in April 
2022. 
 
Leaf collection starts 
now through the end 
of November. 
 
Rake ONLY leaves to 
the curb—DO NOT 
mix in other brush. 

Portage Lions Club Membership Night 
 The Portage Lions Club is holding a MEMBERSHIP NIGHT 
on Monday, October 25 at 6:30 pm at Christ UMC.  We invite 
everyone to attend.   
 This is your opportunity to learn about Lions Clubs and 
specifically the Portage Lions Clubs.  Lions Clubs International is 
the world’s largest service organization with over 1.3 million 
members.  Lions provide service in many different ways; 
internationally, vision, diabetes, the environment, hunger, and 
childhood cancer hold a special a special place and local clubs are 
encouraged to support them.     
 The Portage Lions Clubs supports these core values, but we 

also focus on supporting our neighbors by 
sponsoring the 4th of July Parade and 
activities, Holiday Lights Contest, 
Christmas food baskets, Adopt-A-Highway 
along Rt 25, preschool vision screenings, 
monitor the recycle bins, eyeglass 
collections, help individuals with vision 
needs, and much more. 
 

AMISH CHEESE SALE 
 It’s back—the Amish Cheese Sale is on now until 
October 24.  The cheese comes in one pound packages 
for $7.00 each.  Varieties are baby Swiss, pepper jack, 
Colby jack, mild cheddar, horseradish, green onion, 
roasted garlic, mozzarella, smoked Gouda, and smoked 
cheddar. 
 Contact any member to place your order or email 
portagelions@dacor.net. 

Portage Lions Club, Portage, Ohio 
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The Agape 
Food Pantry 
(formerly the 
Portage Food 
Pantry) is open 
the second and 
fourth 
Saturdays of 
the month for one hour.  If you 
need food come, and get what 
you need.  If you are interested in 
seeing our changes, come and 
visit us. We have a whole new set 
up and a lot more variety of food 
items as well as some non-food 
items (like shampoo, soap, etc). 
Visit us at 301 West Main Street, 
located within Christ UMC.  If you 
are interested in helping, bring 
donations during pantry hours. 
 

Agape Food Pantry 

The Nitty Gritty is sponsored 
by the Portage Lions Club.  
Send comments and 
suggestions to 
portagelions@dacor.net. 

24/7 Recycling 

 

Plastic #1-7 

Flattened 

Cardboard 

Paper 

Aluminum/Steel 

Cans 

Glass 

No plastic bags 

  
 
From Portage Yesteryear . . . 

Reprinted from the Perrysburg Weekly Journal published on June 7, 1867 
 

Pioneer Life 
INCIDENTS OF PIONEER LIFE IN WOOD COUNTY 

[The following sketch was written by Colister Haskins, of Portage, at the earnest solicitation of 

W.V. Way,, Esq., for the Maumee Valley Pioneer Association]    PART TWO 
 

 Next, when sugar making was over, they would pasture their horses upon the prairies 
where the grass was early, then when the spring was farther advanced, you might find them upon 
the Maumee, planting corn, and when all things were favorable, they would catch large quantities 
of fish, and summer was spent in hunting, fishing, and tending their corn. 
 They were fond of whisky and tobacco, and when they buried one of their number they 
would pour whiskey upon the head of the grave; also tobacco was laid about the grave; which 
was always fenced with poles, built in the style of an old fashioned corncrib, covered with elm 
bark; a small aperture was left as the top, near the head of the grave, where you might generally 
see a plug of tobacco, if the Indians were in the vicinity. 
 When sickness visits the Indian’s wigwam, they immediately resort to drumming, and if 
the sickness is very severe, they drum night and day. 
 In some respects, the Indians excel as physicians, especially in midwifery, even 
extending their observations so far as to foretell the sex of the unborn child an hour before its 
birth. 
 As I had located near, or on the trail to Malden, where some of the Indians received 
presents from the British, often hundreds of them camped near my house on their journeys to 
and from.  They are almost universally harmless and friendly; the Wyandots and Sandusky 
Indians, especially, came often into the vicinity. 
 The dress of the Indians was, for the most part, of their own manufacture.  They 
dressed deer skins, in the best manner.  These they used for moccasins, leggings, mittens and 
shirts; and in cold weather, they wore woolen blankets, which they received as presents from the 
British Government.  These were distributed at Malden, Canada West, and were of excellent 
quality and very durable. 
 During the warm weather they might frequently be seen by hundreds with no other 
clothing except the breechcloth which consisted of two pieces of an old blanket, or other old 
garment, about one foot square, one behind and the other before, and strapped on above the 
hips, and extending so far down as sufficed for decency.  In this dress, they were perfectly at 
ease, in any company.  The squaws being somewhat more particular, wore a skirt, generally of 
broadcloth, fastened as the waist, and extending below the knee. 
 The Indians often wore brooches, ornaments of silver in great profusion, besides a 
variety of cheap ornaments, among which were strings of beads, wore in moccasins, and 
bestowed upon various portions of the dress and person according to Indian taste; turkey 
feathers set in the hair; crosses of silver of considerable value, new moons of the same material, 
bells fastened upon the leggings so as to sound when walking.  One old chief I have seen 
wearing, it was said, a thousand dollars’ worth of jewelry and ornaments; and in the arrangement 
of these articles it must be admitted that they displayed considerable taste. 
 Previous to the removal of the Indians, some of the hundreds of the Wyandot and 
Sandusky tribes camped in the month of September, on the north side of the creek, opposite my 
house.  They had tents of cloth and had been instructed ast Upper Sandusky.  It was a beautiful 
evening; the moon was full; the atmosphere was delightful; the sky was calm and clear; hundreds 
of Indian ponies, each of them with its bell, were feeding near the camp. 
 At about eight or nine o’clock we heard the voices of the Indians, singing old 
“Northfield”.  When this had ceased the Indian preacher, or chief, led out in fervent prayer, in the 
Indian language, during which the most impressive silence prevailed in the camp.  As he closed 
his petition, all was silent again except the hundreds of bells, which rang harmoniously.  
Unexpected as this act of devotion was to use it would be difficult to find words to express our 
feelings. 

ARTICLE WILL CONTINUE IN NOVEMBER NITTY GRITTY 


